VISITING SPTS TECHNOLOGIES – UK
Visiting Address:
SPTS Technologies Ltd
Ringland Way
Newport
NP18 2TA
UK
Tel: +44 (0) 1633 414000
Fax: +44(0) 1633 414141

By Air
Cardiff Wales International Airport (CWL)
The closest airport to SPTS is Cardiff Wales International
(CWL). There are not many direct flights to Cardiff, so transfer
in Amsterdam, Dublin or Paris is usually necessary.
Bristol Aiport (BRS)
The next closest airport is Bristol Airport (BRS) which is about a
45-60 minute drive away. It has more direct flights including
some with economy airlines Easyjet & Ryanair.
London's Heathrow (LHR )
London's Heathrow (LHR) is also extremely convenient, particularly from non-EU destinations. Heathrow is about 120
miles distance (a two hour, very straightforward drive) from SPTS, and there are frequent, convenient public
transport options; via train from London Paddington or Reading; or by coach (bus) direct from the Airport terminals.
Many airlines also fly into Birmingham (BHX), which is about 125 miles from the SPTS facility. Again, train and coach
are convenient ways of travelling to SPTS if you do not wish to drive.
You can also fly into London Gatwick (LGW), although this is less convenient and an additional one hour drive.

By Coach

Coach information and on-line reservations can be found at www.nationalexpress.com. Closest coach stations are
Newport (Gwent) or Cardiff.

By Train

For train times and fares, please see www.thetrainline.com Destinations are Newport (Gwent) or Cardiff. If coming by
train from London Heathrow Airport, you will need to get to London Paddington train station, which can be done via
the Heathrow Express from Heathrow Airport - this train takes 15 minutes www.heathrowexpress.com and there are 4
trains every hour from Heathrow to London Paddington.

By Car Driving

The map below shows how to get to SPTS from the local highway (M4 Motorway). The M4 motorway runs West from
just outside of central London, past Heathrow Airport and into Wales. SPTS is just off Junction 24.

If you do intend to drive from either Bristol or Heathrow,
you will need to pay a toll to cross the Severn Bridge,
when coming into Wales. (There is no toll for eastbound
traffic into England)
Please check

https://www.severnbridge.co.uk/Home.aspx
for the latest toll prices.

The toll operators now accept cash or credit/debit card
payments.

Local Hotel Recommendations
Hotel Name

Contact Telephone

Website

*** Coldra Court Hotel

+44 (0) 1633 413000

http://www.celtic-manor.com/coldra-court-hotel

Hampton By Hilton

+44 (0)1633 749999

Hampton Newport

***Holiday Inn Newport

+44 (0) 1633 412777

http://www.holidayinnnewport.co.uk/

***Celtic Manor The Resort Hotel

+44 (0) 1633 413000

http://www.celtic-manor.com

***Celtic Manor The Manor House Hotel

+44 (0) 1633 413000

http://www.celtic-manor.com/manor-house

Marriott St. Pierre, Chepstow

+44 (0) 1291 625261

Park Plaza Hotel, Central Cardiff

+44 (0) 2920 111111

http://www.marriott.co.uk/hotels/travel/cwlgs-st-pierre-amarriott-hotel-and-country-club/
http://www.parkplaza.com/cardiffuk

Hilton Hotel, Central Cardiff

+44 (0) 2920 646 300

http://www.hilton.co.uk/cardiff

Holiday Inn, Central Cardiff

+44 (0) 8704 008140

http://www.ichotelsgroup.com/h/d/hi/925/en/hd/cdfcy

*** close to SPTS (10 minute walk)

Booking Hotel Rooms

You can either book the rooms directly, or SPTS can do this for you (please call +44 1633 414000 and ask for Denise
Williams). In the latter case, we will need to know the full name(s) of the person(s) attending, your intended dates of
check-in and check-out and any preferences. Also, please give us two choices, in case your first preference is full.

